Salvete omnes! Are you ready to have another fun day full of latin cheer? At this Certamen Ientaculum, not only are there certamen rounds, but there is a Ientaculum in which we will eat breakfast while conversing only in Latin. With the MDJCL State Convention coming up around the corner, this certamen hosted by Dulaney High School will be a great way to keep up our classical spirits.

Remember to register very soon for State Convention on mdjcl.org or else we may not have enough food, shirts, and other supplies. Also check out njcl.org for information about National Convention, and consider running for a MDJCL officer position at State Convention!

From your editor,

Will Zhao
We want YOU in the Torch!

Did you know that YOU can submit stories to the Torch? If you have any Classical stories to share, jokes, comics, or something interesting to say in general, email our editor at williamzhao417@gmail.com!

The NJCL Convention 2017

Do you love going to certamina and spending time with fellow Latin nerds? You might be interested in the National Junior Classical League Convention, to be held at Troy University in Troy, Alabama from July 24 - 29.

For more information, visit njcl.org.

Dates

State Convention: April 1-2 (Easton)

Information

Website: www.mdjcl.org
Twitter: @MDJCL
Facebook: Maryland Junior Classical League